**Log of Boring WRFS-8**

**Date Started:** 3/1/2006  
**Date Completed:** 3/1/2006  
**Logged By:** Joe, La Framboise  
**Drilling Method:** HSA, 10" OD, 8.25" ID  
**Sampling Method:** Split Spoon  
**Driller:** La Framboise  
**Northing Coord.:** 858245.964  
**Easting Coord.:** 1139207.168  
**Hole Diameter:** 10"  
**Well Diameter:** 4" ID  

**Surface Elev.:** 514.57  
**Well:** WRFS-8  
**Elev.:** 514

- **Topsoil, brown, loose**
- **Dark olive brown clay, (alternately called gray clay); CH, moist, SANDY CLAY**
- **4'-5': Sandy clay, orange brown (from oxidized iron), very moist**
- **5'-6': same as above, wet, mottled**
- **Grey clay (driller started with water so can't tell if saturated)**
- **SAND, Poorly Graded, yellowish brown**
- **SANDY CLAY, yellowish brown, some rocky material**
- **SAND, yellowish brown**
- **Clayey, gravelly sand, rocky material up to 1" diameter, bedrock at 21'**

**USCS:**  
**PT:**  
**CH:**  
**SW:**  
**CG:**